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Retafl Trade inMora Famous Than BigLocal News Briefs $20,000 Crash touch with the agricultural. de-
partment.

"If the person who took
these birds will get in touch with
the agricultural division I will
inform him what to use as a
preventative Dr. Lytle declared.

Coming Event!
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Lpaiss Lamb finds that The Senator, Shetland pony toit, is pretty
small to ride. (Statesman staff photo).

Shetland Pony Is Named The Senator;
Foaled on Gilliam and Tanner Farm
Among' the many colts foaled near Salem during: the past

few months is one who grains fame because of his size and
more fame than size. He's The Senator, Shetland pony colt,
foaled on the Gilliam and TannerO

Hearing Today Hearing en a
writ of habeas corpus granted la
behalf of . Earl H. Fehl, former
Jackson county judge and inmate
of the Oregon state hospital since
193? will be held at 10 a.m. to-
day In the Marion county court-
house. Multnomah county Circuit
Judge Louis P. Hewitt, who Is-
sued, the writ last week, will
hear the testimony, j

Chest Group Meets Organiza-
tion plans were discussed-b- y the
Salem Community chest executive
committee yesterday noon It was
decided to open campaign head-
quarters for the tail drive at the
TMCA next Monday. Permanent
headquarters will be set up later
in the summer. . J ;

Closes Bridges The Marlon
county court yesterday ordered
closing cf the Hobson bridge lo-
cated . two miles northeast' of the
penitentiary annex pending a de-
cision on whether; to repair the
structure or rebuild It entirely. It
Is chiefly used for hauling of hay
across Mill creek.) -

' Luihn Reappointed James H.
Luihn, Portland, Monday was re-
appointed ; by Governor Charles
A. Sprague as chairman, of the
state- - public welfare commission.
He will serve, a Jour year term
Btarting July 1.

Examinations Set Boys going
to the Salem TMCA younger
boys camp at SUver Creek rec-
reational area Sunday will take
thehlr physical examinations at
the T Thursday night at 7:30
o'clock.

Campbell Speaker Assistant
Attorney General Ralph Campbell,
assigned to the state unemploy-
ment compensation commission,
will speak to the Klwanis club
at their regular noon luncheon
today.

Guest of indge Thomas Wil-
liams, long-tim- e resident of Grant
county, and friend for many years
of Circuit Judge L. H. McMahan,
visited the Judge yesterday in Sa-
lem, and will remain as his house
guest for several days.

Oiling Advances The Marion
county road ollingcrew was work-
ing yesterday in the Macjeay-Pra-tu-m

district preparatory to con-
tinuing on to roads in the north
part of the county.

Townsenders Will Meet Re-
ports from Washington, DC, will
be read at the meeting of Town-sen- d

club No. 14 Wednesday at
8 p. m. at Liberty halL

Board Will Meet The Salem
Touth Council will meet on
Wednesday at 4:30 p. m. in the
fireplace room of the Salem pub-
lic library.

Jail Crowded A sudden rush
of arrests, principally for drunk-
enness, filled the city Jail yester-
day. There were 15 prisoners at
meal time last night,

Loses $12 Specs M. L. Meyers,
1055 Court street, told police yes-
terday someone had stolen a $12
pair of sun glasses from his auto-
mobile Satnrday night.

Dog Poisoned Mrs. Robert
Budrow, 1970 Falrmount, report-
ed to city police yesterday that
her dog had been poisoned.

Rehearsal Tonight The Cen-
tennial Gleemen will practice at
the TMCA tonight at 7:30 o'clock
and broadcast over KSLM at 8:30.

Meet Tonight The Rinksters
will have a business meeting to-
night at 7 o'clock in the public
library.

Former Mayor Dies
SEASIDE, June i.-(TVrr-

ank

M. Fitter of Portland, former Con-
don .mayor, died Saturday of a
heart attack.'

Starts Wed. - Two Hits

TheIoveIy star of "Wutherlng
Heights' In a gay comedy
written especially tor her' by
America's' foremost playwright,
Robert E. Sherwood, author ot
'Idiot's Delight." .
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OOMPANIOX FEATURE
She's! brlngin Justice to the
west . . and loads ot laughs
to you I

May Hobson in .

"Granny Got Your Gun

Hlght Angels,.
Virginia Bruce
Dennis Morgan

t Wayne Morris .Plus
Bill Boyd in His Latest,
j Stacjwcoach War"
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Coolest Spot-i- n Town.
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Plus "Thanlom JUdders
New Nick Carter Adventure
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pony farm on the old Turner
highway. The Senator's size- - is
barely enough to be mentioned,
for he was only 24 inches tall and
weighed 20 pounds at birth.

The Senator gains some of his
fame from his . ancestors. His
granddam was imported from the
Shetland Islands by Al G. Barnes
and used as the lead pony for the
Singer's Midgets for 20 years. His
dam is Cricket, owned by Gilliam
and Tanner, i

The Senator Is named for Sena-
tor Charles L. McNary, because
hlg sire. Dandy, Is owned by
Charlotte, daughter of Senator
and Mrs. McNary.

Vivien Wan--.
Leigh

fjfturence
Olivie SLonela aott"21 Dy.

Toge" Lady
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Salem Increases
11.9 Per Cent Cain In May

Reported by Census
Survey Office

Independent retail stores In Sa-
lem . reported al gain In business
last month of 11. J per cent over
May. 1939, the census bureau of
flee In Portland reported yester
day. The reports were based on
confidential reports made to the
census bureau.

Sales of similar stores through
out the state were 8.9 per cent
above May last year, the bureau's
study showed, and sales ot the
first five months of 1340 were
8.8 per- - cent higher than those
in the same period a year ago.
.

- Knowings of business groups
within the survey, included: Food
stores, 1.2 per cent loss; apparel
stores, j 7.9 per cent gain; motor
vehicle! dealers, 22.4 per cent
gain: lumber-building-hardwa- re

group, 6.4 per cent gain.

Advice Offered, ;

Care of Stolen,
Diseased Turks

Dr. W. H. Lytle warned Mon-
day that thieves who Sunday
night stole four young turkeys
from, his coops here may have
acquired a lot of trouble.

Dr. Lytle, who la head of the
animal division of the state agri-
cultural department, said he was
not so much concerned with the
theft as with the fact that the
turkeys have a peculiar disease
that affects the digestive tract.

It mixed with a healthy flock.
Dr. Lytle said, this disease would
cause the death of 95 per cent of
the birds.

Dr. Lytle took the diseased
birds to his home Saturday to
work on them over the weekend.
One had a pronounced peg-le- g.

There is some question that the
disease may be transmittals to
humans,-Dr-. Lytle said, and for
this reason he is anxious that
whoever has the - turkeys get in
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Regulations Change - County
. Clerk U: G. Boyer baa received a

copy of new regulations coTern-it- g

the issuance of 'passports to
Americans and the policy of the
roTerament la issuing Jrisas to
aliens desiring to enter the
United States. : The ' cointaunica-tlo- n,

from It. B. Shipley, chief
of the passport division ot the
state department, states that all
aliens must establish a legitimate

: purpose or a reasonable need for
entering this country, aid must
be able to show that they will de-
part when their visas expire. They
are also .repaired to show conclu-
sive preof. ot nationality. Cana-
dians and Mexicans are required
to ' have passports for entry Into
this country, though the free

passage of ' bosa tide - commuters
over the border will be facilitated.

Loti florist. P. 8592. 1276 K, Lib

PeUSloiw Received.. Initiative
petitions designed to appear ; on
the general election ballot in No-
vember have been ? submitted to
Marion County Clerk ,U. G. Boyer
for checklrg of signers lit a num-
ber of cases daring the last few
days. Among those '" received are
several- - opposing the present state
milk distribution law with a total
ot approximately 1120 signers:
several others proposing drastic
changes in the- - unemployment
compensation law with about the
same number of names; ,and oth-
er " initiative petitions requiring
Suaday closings with about 400
signatures. All are checked- - as to
registration of signers;

4 Officers Elected coun-
ty f democrats, meeting Saturday
in the county courthouse, per-

fected their organisation for the
coming election year ; by electing
the following officers': George P.
Averett," chairman;. Euphrosina
English, vice-chairm- an; j Mizpah
V. .Palmerton, secretary; David
Cooley, treasurer; John S. Mar- -

. shall, state committeeman; Mrs.
Frances M. Randall, state com-
mittee worn an; Clifford J. Bell-
inger, congressional- - committee-ma- a;

"and Leonard N. Fisher,
Thomas E. Cole, A. E. Bradley,
Chester N. Divine and J. Irvine
Capita ger. nominating committee.

Car. Garage Barn A nearly
new automobile and the garage
fT'was.in were destroyed by fire
at 135 East Lincoln street at 4:45' o'clock Sunday morning. Arthur
Kahn 'was the owner. A chimney
flrer-- ' alarm from Church and
Union streets at 3 :45 p. m. was
the only call answered by the fire
department yesterday.

i

Boys Held, Shooting Two m-
inor boys have been picked up by
city police in connection with the
shooting out of windows at 1115
Rural avenue with an air pistol.
They were ordered L to report to

, 'Chief Frank A. Minlo. - The pistol
was confiscated.

Obituary
Hunt

Walter H. Hunt, at the resi-
dence, Salem route four, box 45,
June 22, aged 49 years. Survived
by 1 wife, Mrs. Kate V. Hunt ot
Salem; stepson, Marvin A. Rench
of Bremerton, Washi; sisters. Ly-d- ia

Bunt of Salem, ; Mrs. Maggie
Curry of Flora, Ore.,' Mrs. Ida
Haek of Keating. Ore, Mrs. Floy
Hulsey of Crescent, Ore., and
Mrs. Annie A b b y of Marina,
Calif.; brothers. Delbert Hunt of
Vancouver, Wash.. Frank Hunt
of Idgefleld, Wash and 1 William
Hunt of Pacific Grove, Calif. Ser-
vices : will be held; from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel Tuesday,
June 26, at 2 p.m., Rev. F. C.
.Stannard officiating. Interment
City View cemetery.

Battell .

. Emma M. Battell, late resident
of 270 North 24th street, June
24, at the age of 87 years. Sur-
vived by daughter, Mrs. Mabel A.
Simpson of Salem; son, George
C. Battell of Erie, Pai; two grand-
children. Funeral announcements
later by Clough-Barric- k company.

HiU
Robert Hill, 68, late resident

of Douglas county, in this city,
June 23. Survived by widow, Mrs.
Robert Hill of Treks, Calif. Fu-
neral announcements later from
the Walker & Howell Funeral
home. - -
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Seemingly afloat over Nob '

Hill,, above blinking China-

town andbridge-gossame- rt

glittering across the Bay, the
'Top Of The Mark" Cocktail
Lounge is a bright star over
Saa Francisco.' ' ; r"'

It is a favored location for
keeping alive San Francisco's
bospitaole tradition. No won-- '
tier living at the Mark brisn
to higher Ievels.Ilates from tS
per day. Garage in building.
Los Akselk Orncst Glea V,
Fswcett, 510 W. 6th SWTS 2471 ;

J

Trial Started
Richardson Case Set for

July 8 Providing
Docket aear

Selection of a Jury and opening
testimony in the $20,000 damages
case of Frederick A. W. Berger rs.
Pacific Greyhound lines and Buzz
Clarence Qnlmby, occupied the
day in department, one of the cir-
cuit court yesterday.

The case is one of several which
are! being tried $n an effort to
clear the court docket before the
important trial of state vs. W.

begins on July 8.
The latter hearing involves a

criminal charge agaltfSt Richard-son- ,
one-tim-e deputy ot former

County Treasurer David G. Dra-ger- i-

with whom he was . Jointly
indicted for larceny of over $23,-00-0

of county funds. Drager was
found guilty after a trial last Feb-
ruary. r

The Berger ease which began
yesterday results from an automo-
bile accident on the Pacific high-
way north of Salem on May 9,
1939. A companion case, In which
Floyd Tooley is plaintiff against
the; same defendants, is expected
to be decided after the present
case is settled. Berger was riding
as a guest in Tooley's car at the
time of the accident.

Circuit Court
F. A. Mlgnot as administrator

vs. George Hartwell and Silver
Wheel Motor Freight lines; both
parties given to July 15 in which
to move for new trial.

Union Central Life Insurance
company vs. Floyd F. Schaeffer
and others; redempton of real
property in Highland aventre dis-
trict for $1533.23.

J Probate Court
Sarah Virginia Wade estate;

petition of Thomas W. Marsh to
probate Oregon estate comprising
$112.50 worth of real property.

Susie M. Hansen- - estate; Jerome
B. Hansen named executor and
B lance Odom, Ruby W. Emery
and Bessie M. Elofson, appraisers,
of estimated $2500 in personal
property; will lists as heirs Mil-
dred Hansen Kern, a daughter,
Moscow, Ida.; Jerome B. Hansen,
a son, Salem; Children's Farm
home in Benton county, Methodist
Old; People's home in Salem, and
the Salvation Army.

Dorothy Falk estate; order al-
lowing partial distribution to
Minhie Willig of $100.

John A. McNary estate; order
reopening on ; petition of Richard
McNary Stolts, executor, stating
bank account totalling $2783.53
comprises a n e w 1 y discovered
asset ot the estate; Stoltz reap-
pointed executor.

Kenneth A. Aspinwall estate;
final order granted Harold Aspin-
wall, administrator:

Carrie Genung Fowle estate;
inheritance tax determined at
$43.98 on net. taxable estate of
$14(628.67; Milton L. Meyers, ad-
ministrator.

Arleta Payne estate; Dellla
Kropf named 'guardian and J. C.
Wageman, Edwin Cook and Jessie
L, Wageman, appraisers.

Justice Court
Delbert G. Golden, drunk on

highway, fined $5 and commit-
ment issued.

Bennett A. Wheeler, one head-
light, fined $1.

Eddie Bowie, . assault with a
dangerous weapon on Morris
Miles at Eugene McCarthy hop
ranch last Friday; bound over to
grand Jury after preliminary hear-
ing yesterday, held on $2500 ball.

Marriage Licenses
Kjelcie C. Grisham, 41, sales-

man, San Diego and Esther A.
Towe, 3.2, teacher, Silverton.

Leonard Fleck, 20, farmer,
Longview, Wash., and Elizabeth
Wolf, 15, housekeeper, Aumsville.

Aimon Mitchell, 19, laborer,
andjMaudle Klnlon, 18, student,
botb, Newport, Ore.

I Municipal Court
Thomas j. Riches; $2.50 fine,

violation of basle traffic rule.
Elmer Johnson. Conrad Under-

wood, Frank Helvey, Jack M.
Kelly; Jailed to serve out $10
fines, drunkenness.

Will Burns; 30-d- ay Jail sent
ence, vagrancy.

Rate Reduction Is
Possible, Report

The proposed Columbia River
people's utility district could op-
erate at a small profit with an
immediate rate reduction, the
state hydroelectric commission re-
ported here Monday. .

The reduction in rates was
based on the; use of Bonneville
power and the district acquiring
the transmission and distribution
facilities of jthe Northwestern
Electric and i

Electric companies.
!

Highland Grounds
To Be Used, Play

.. Fulfilling requirements from
residents of f the district, . the
the Highland playground will go
into operation, under the city
playgrounds setup Wednesday,
It was announced yesterday by
Director Vern I Gilmore.

Mrs. Bessie Shlnn, for six years
inn j charge of kindeTgarden
classes at dinger, will he - In
charge at Highland.! The 'usual
work in handicrafts, organised
play ! and kindergarten work will
be sponsored, i -

.

Rev. Uenderton Returns,
Sclem United Brethren

--
"I ' - !

Rev. A. 8. Henderson was re-
turned to the Salem church of the
United Brethren In Christ for the
ICthi year at the state conference
of the church which closed Sun-
day at Philomath. Bishop A. M.
Johnson, DD. ot Huntington, Ind.,
presided and Rev. R. Glenn Brady
was elected presiding elder. '
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TWO EIG FEATURES
Jackie la

- Cooper Technicolor
"What a --GuTIwi's

Ule" Trcrrei

June 2Luiheran Hour
chorus at Leslie junior high ;

school.
Jane 0 Humphrey's re-- '

anion. Masonic park, Stayton. ?

July windrpendenre day.
July 81. Aug. 1-- 4 Salens

Centennial celebration.

- Committeemen Continue Ac-
ceptances ; of election as precinct
committeeman and committee-woma-n

are still being received by
Marlon County Clerk U. G. Boyer.
Those reporting their acceptances
yesterday were Forrest Edwards,
Crolsan. and Esther F. Krager,
Salem 21, both republicans: and
Effie; M. Sweaney, McKe; Paul
Fehlen. Stayton; Laura Thomas,
Marion; Chester N. DeVlne, East
Hubbard; and Mary H. Sehon, Sa-
lem 24, all democratic.

To Repair, Beroof Building
permits issued yesterday In--4
eluded: Homer McDonaugh, re-
pair roof at 562 North 14th
street. $25; Louis Been tel. re-ro-of

dwelling at $1620 State.
$102j C. Ww Pogue, reroof dwell-
ing at 2217 Lee, $50; Walter Mc-Garr- ie,

repair restaurant at
2290 North Front. $150; Lenora
Dennis, reroof --dwelling at 1555
Ferry, $45; John. Coleman, repair
garage at 1984 North Commer-
cial, $15,

Hazel Green park for picnics,
swimming, . boating. Fun for ev-
eryone. Phone .

Wins Scholarships Manning
Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore G. Nelson of Salem, won
two scholarships In a recent voice
contest at the Lam on t School of
Music In Denver, Colo., which he
is attending. His voice study will
be under the direction of Mrs.
Florence Hinman, one of the
schools' founders. Nelson, a
graduate ot Willamette univer-
sity in 1939, will return In time
to teach his second year in the
Caqullle, Ore., high school.

Clan to Convene Baker clan
members will hold their annual
reunion Sunday at the Aurora
park with an all-da- y meeting and
basket lunch. Members ot the
clan are descended from William
Harrison and Elizabeth Hender-
son Baker, who crossed the plains
In 1850, settling on Howell prai-
rie and later moving to Turner.
Mrs. Phoebe West of Winsoln,
Wash, the only surviving direct
descendent, is expected at the re-
union.

Engineers Visit Two friends
of County Engineer N. C. Hubbs,
both civil engineers in California
and formerly associated in engin-
eering work with the Marion
county engineer, called upon the
latter at his office in the court-
house 'yesterday. They were Mil-
lard Parks, city engineer In Ana-
heim, Calif., and John Parks, oil
company engineer in San Fran-
cisco. Both were on their way to
Canada as tourists.
Will witness to accident of car
hitting motorcycle at Center &
High Sts., Friday eve. phone 5522.

Attorneys Bilked The Salem
police department was warned
yesterday by Kenneth Proctor of
Oregon City to watch for a fraud
artist whom he said had bilked
at least three attorneys in his
city. The defrauder calls on an
attorney, retains him to handle
a divorce case, tenders a large
worthlee8 check in payment of a
retainer fee, collects his change
and disappears, Proctor said.

Booked, Traffic Const
Charges of violating the basic
traffic rule were written up by
city police over the weekend
end against Donald R. Harms,
1575 North 17th street, and Mor-
ris N. Osborne, 1746 South Lib-
erty, Salem, and Helen N. El-
liott, Albany. P. J. Hutehins, 679
North Cottage, was booked on a
charge of failing to observe a
stop sign, j

Transportation Sought P ar-
sons who will fnrnlsh transporta-
tion Thursday for some of the 135
girls and leaders who are this
week attending the girls' state
camp at Silver Creek recreational
area are asked to call the TMCA.
The girls will come to Salem that
day for a jvisit to the state' de-
partments, j

Tacoina News Man Here--Pau- l

W. Harvey, sr., news editor "of the
Tacoma News-Tribun- e, arrived in
Salem Sunday night with Mrs.
Harvey and . son. Warren, for a
two-da- y visit with their son, Paul
W. Harvey, !Jr., head of the Salem
bureau of the Associated Press.
They are en route home from a
trip to the midwest,
Excellent electric Frlgldaire, H
cu. it., for sale. Bargain price.
R. D. Woodrow, ph. 9600. Center
and Church St.

Seek Singers State employes
with singing voices are being
sought to lake part in tht Cen
tennial pageant. Carl Gahrielson
has been named by Secretary of
State Earl Snell and Herbert B.
Glalsyer by j Governor Charles A.
Sprague to find the musical tal
ent in the state house.
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Scdexa ; Federal --

Savings St ; Loan Asa'n.
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Pioneer Children to
Have Champoeg Picnic

The association of Sons and
Daughters ot Oregon Pioneers will
celebrate the Fourth of July with
a picnic at Champoeg park. W. L.
Gosslin, Portland attorney, will
give the principal address on the
afternoon's program, speaking on
the subject, "An Oregon Pioneer
Answers Hitler."

Games and contests are being
planned for the afternoon and a
radio and band will furnish diver-
sion. The public is invited.
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THE STATESMANis going to spend the Summer at the Oregon Beaches. !

THE STATESMAN is going over every morning early, the very morning it is printed,
so that it can spend the day with you while you stretch your toes and let the-sunlig-

ht

settle into your skin.

THE STATESMAN will keep you in touch with things In Salem and the country
around it while you're fishing for crabs and keeping the sand out of your hair. It will
be a good companion for you on your vacation. V ;,

THE STATESMAN has made special arrangements with' postoffice authorities and
stage lines in order to join you at the earliest possible hour every day. It will he deliv-

ered the day it is printed at the following poitoffices: i

.

Call Board
ELSIXORE

Today Anna Neagle and Ray
Mllland in "Irene." Plus
"Phantom Raiders" with
Walter Pldgeon and Flor- -
ence Rice.

Thursday Joan Crawford
and Fredrlc March in
"Susan and God." Plus
"Murder in the Air" with
Ronald Reagan and John
Lltel.

'
, CAPITOL

Today Virginia Bruce, Den--
nis Morgan and Wayne
Morris in "Flight Angels."
Plus Bill (Hopalong) Boyd
In "Stage Coach War."

Wednesday Merle r Oberon
and Rex Harrison in "Over
the Moon." Plus May Rob- -
son In "Granny Get Tour
Gun."

GRAND
Today Vivien Leigh and

Laurence Olivier In "21
Days Together." Plus War- -
ren William in 'The Lone
Wolf Meets a Lady'

Sktnrdftv TVin Amacha in
--Four Sons.' Plus Kent
Taylor and Florence Rice
In "The Girl in 31."

HOLLYWOOD
Today "Gulliver! Travels"

full Ipti h eartison. Pins
"What a Life" with Jackie
Cooper and Betty Field

W e d n e s d a y --"Money to
Burn" with the Gleason
family. Plus "The Saint's
Double Trouble" with
George Sanders and
Helene Whitney.

Friday Johnny Mack Brown
in "West of Carton City."
Plus 'Rulers ot the SeaM
with Douglas Fairbanks,
Jr.

STATE 'I -

Today "Grapes f I Wrath"
: with Henry Fonda and
i Jane DarwelL , -

Thursday "I Take This Wo--
j man? with Spencer Tracy
- and Hedy Lamarr. Ptes

i "Ghost Comes Home" with
; Frank Morgan and Blllle

-Burke.r

Saturday Midnight Show--
, "Two Girls on Broadway"

with Lana ; Turner, " Joan"
' Blondell and George Hur--

1 Phy. - ( L Vv v'.-

LrromTT
Today W. C. Fleias, Charlie

1 McCarthy ; and r .Edgar
Bergen In Ton Can't

: ntMt an Ttnnemt Man
Plus "Bombs Over Lon- -
don" with Charles FarrelL

Wednesday "Allegheny Up--
rising" with John Wayne.
Plus "Fighting Thoro- -
breds" with Ralph. Byrd.

Friday "Mutiny on tne
Ttliekhswk" with Noah

. Beery. Plus Torchy Blane
! In Chinatown" with Glen- -
' da Farrell. Plus chapter 6

."Dick Tracy's n."

Rock
Waldport

Seaside
Ncskovin
Oceanlalce
DoLako

Agate Beach Yachats
Newport Florenco

TO DAVE IT JOni YOU Oil Y0D11 VMATIOII, PEDIS '0101'

RATES: . ,

Oe weel: .15c- -

:-

- -

;
; .

. f

Tvo veeks . . 25c : -
1

t : One month". 50c ;

Your local carrier trill collect on your return, ' ,
I

Wliether you are going to the. sea shore or the mountains, THE STATESIAN will fol-

low you there too Same time, same rate. . "j


